
























Collaboration between industry and university is an important mechanism to generate innova­
tion. However, the relationship between industry and academia is often amphibious. Nondisclo­
sure agreements in cooperative R & D contracts can be used to prevent university researchers
from publishing the research results which are inconvenient to the sponsor firm. Because science
cumulatively develops by sharing the genuine research results in the academic community, aca­
demic freedom including freedom of publication is important. Therefore, it is proper that many
US universities recently do not accept the research contract which does not guarantee the free­
dom of publication. It is possible that the university administration, which receives donation
from a firm, does not protect the whistle blowing professor. In the cases of the carcinogenic of
tobacco and global warming, the industry also tries to spread doubts against scientific findings
on which government regulation relies. The professors who have financial relationship with the
industry such as consulting and stock ownership are suspected to play an role for publishing re­
search results which creates doubts among citizens against the whistleblowers’ opinion. On the
other hand, prohibiting the research contract with the specific sponsor is also the violation of
academic freedom ; therefore, it is important for professors to disclose their financial relation­














































































































































で、学長も対応し 1999年 1月 25日に大学の再調
査でオリビエリの地位が回復し、カナダ大学教員
協会と内科・外科医師会が彼女の名誉を回復した




















































した NADI（Novartis Agricultural Discovery Insti-
tute）と、同大学の天然資源学部植物・微生物学





























ない機密研究は禁止した（Massachusetts Institute of Technology 2002, University of California 2004）。マサチュ
ーセッツ工科大学はドレイパー研究所を大学組織から独立させ軍事機密研究を継続した。スタンフォード大学



































































































































































































































































































































































えている（Donaghy et al. 2007, US Congressional














































































































































field 1998, Short 1998）。
1980年代のレーガン政権による戦略的防衛構
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